Jaw and long bone marrow derived osteoclasts differ in shape and their response to bone and dentin.
Increasing evidence suggests the existence of osteoclast diversity. Here we investigated whether precursors obtained from marrow of the mandibula or long bone could give rise to phenotypically different osteoclasts. Formation of multinucleated cells was assessed after culturing mouse marrow cells of the two bone types with macrophage colony stimulating factor (M-CSF) and receptor activator of NFκB ligand (RANKL) for up to 10days on plastic, bone or dentin. Two times more osteoclasts formed from long bone marrow cells on bone compared to dentin, whereas higher numbers of jaw osteoclasts formed on dentin. Resorption of dentin or bone was similar for osteoclasts formed from both types of precursors. In contrast to jaw marrow derived osteoclasts, long bone osteoclasts predominantly had a multi-compartmented shape, with at least two nuclei containing compartments per cell. Osteoclasts on bone contained two times more actin rings than osteoclasts on dentin, regardless of their precursor origin. However, the area per osteoclast covered by actin rings was similar (20%) for both substrates. This study suggests that marrow cells obtained from different bones give rise to different osteoclasts. The substrate on which the osteoclasts are generated plays a role in steering their formation rather than their resorption.